
When You
Take Cold
O noway is to pay no attention
to it ; at least not unti." it de-

velops into pneumonia, or
bronchitis, or pleurisy. An-

other way is to ask your doc- -
i" tor nbout Aver s Cherry Pec- -

cru:. it ne says, ine oest
thi:' for co!ds," then take it.
B? he scys, anyway.

Wo put lion, otir formula

A We liantnr. alcohol7 from our niedioitiaa

jp conaultyour
d outor

lwni.:rr:r?7
When the bowc!9 are constipated,

substances are absorbed into the
tbcl instead of beintdaily removed from
theVnJy as nature intended. Knowing
this dancer, doctors always inquire about
the ra.".tJ tion of the bowels. Ayer's Pills.

-- i by the J. C. Ayer Co., Lcnr.ll, Mm...

BO YEARS'
jSV experience
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Designs -

.Copyrights Ac.
A nTon r ..1ip g n pkot rh nnl description mr

nnif kly .iir jitit.u free wIhmIit an
invti(on ta rMihjr pmentnMe OmmMifi,4
Urnm mtiMyi'iHiionflitl. HANflPOOK on KMeiiu
acu. ft to. oHt mfPitcjr lor ee' uruijj paintj.

I.irtita irucon throuyii Mi;nn A Co. reofcir
fnrii ii uotirr, without crmre, la tlio

Scicsstific jhs.er.taii.
A hnnr!smnly lllntrti"1 woohlT. T.nreeiit elft
rtilntwit f hut entitle Imiinnl. Tomis, 13 aynr: four nioniU, ftj. Soiabyiill tiewartewleri.
MU?iN&Co.3SJB"",w" New York

Undertaker
County Coroner

B. F. Sawyer
Jackson, Nebraska

Sleep
Sleep is nature's re-Build- ing

period, when the
energy used by the brain,
tnuscles and organs is re-

newed. If you lose sleep,
your system is robbed of
the strength sleep should
give. Continued loss of
sleep multiplies this loss
until you become a phys-
ical wreck. . Dr. Miles'-Nervin- e

quiets the irri-
tated nerves and brings
refreshing, invigorating
Bleep. ' Nervine contains
no opiates, and therefor
leaves no bad aftereffects.

"For over two years I suffered un-
told agonies; my friends thought I
was going crazy. I could not sleep
nor rest at all. I tried different doc-
tors, but failed to find relief. My
head would ache all the time; I was
like one drunk; could not concentrate
my mind, and was so restless and
worried that sleep was out of the
question. After taking one bottle of
t)r. Miles' Nervine I felt wonderfully
changed. I am now on my third bot-
tle and am gaining all the time. I
can lie down and sleep like a child,
and am able to do my work."
MKS. MAY SCOTT. English. In.

Your druggist sella Dr. Miles' Nerv-
ine, and w authorize him to return
price of first botUo (only) If it falls
to benefit you.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

rON AGENTS - - A SUCCESS

The Old World
and Its Ways
B? ,

Wm. Jennings Bryan
B76 Imperial Octavo Pages. 251 rl

engraving from photographs tok-
en by l)ol. Hrynn. Recounts lits trip
around the world and IiIh visits to all
nations. Greatest liook of travel ever
written. 41 .000 culled for In 4 months.
Write us for sample reports of tlrst WO
agents employed. The people buy it
eagerly. The iiuent's harvest.

OUTFIT FREE Send fiocts. to cover
cost of mailing and handling. Address

The Thompson Pub. Co. St- Louis, Ma.

A. Ira. Davis
Auctioneer

Emerson, Nbr.
Stock.

Sables
19 Years in the Business

Dates made The Herald Office.

. BUCtBEC'S SEEDS SUCCEED I

SPECIAL OFFER:
rA(4e t. balll Hew Hula Atrial Willi

uenoaueul cusUimor.
frtlltM-tlft- R4bk. llrarletlMt

11 lbs Kiml Taraip. T nllKLtl : O.u... t bMt
bS4 lOrln.nwrlnir Sulto i VHTietlt-- 1U All.

kLllUa'l'I U TO PLfcABlS.

Write to-da- y: Mention thla Paper.

SEND lO CENTS
to enrue porta,' und pack inf and rtxaiv th ftlvabl

. oc M at postpaid, tusreiuer wiu. bijr oflntrurtiw, hestutll'ia mm4 lln Hvok,
bsuta mil tvoout it iitat t u iewa vt baads, Man's, auk

H.W. Buckbes. &W.'&L

R R Time Table
Sioux City, Crystal Lake & Homer

'
LF.AVB LKAVK

AI0TA CUT B10UX CITT

7:30 s m .. .8:20 a m
9:30am 10:30 m
11:15am 11:50am
1:15 p m 2:00 p m
8:00 p to 4:15 p m
5:15 p m 5:50 p m
6:40 pm 11:00 pm

Spociil trips for parties of 15 or more

CBaQ
west

No. 85 Local Freight 7:15 am
11 " Passenger, Omlia
and Lincoln 12:47 pm

KABT
No 8G Local Freight ...... 2 :25 pm

10 Local raesenget..6:29 pm
daily. daily except Sunday.

Dakota City Lecture
Course

Under the auspices of the business
men of Dakota City.

.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

March 10 Gibeon Carl, Character
Change Impersonator.

Reserved seat tickets (10 cents) on
sale at store of S. A. 8tinson.
.Doors open at 7:30 p m, perform-

ance begins at 8 :15 . '

Local Items
Friday, February 7, 1908

Neva Best visited at Homer over
Sunday.

A baby girl was born te Ed Fred-
erick and wife last Friday, the 31st.

Judge D 0 Stinson has been confin-
ed to his home with sickness the past ta
week.

You will never get nervous if you
drink Breun's coffee. Van de Zedde
sells it.

Laurence Jay was here from Omaha
Sunday aud visited relatives and in
friends.

The George Barnett family has
been having a siege of the mumps the
past week.

Benjamin Grove, of Flankington,
8 D, is here on a visit with his sister,
Mrs B F Strohm. j

Mrs D II Hager went to Wakefield
Tuesday to spend a week with her
sister, Mrs Lettie Rix.

About twenty people from this place
went to Homer Sunday on the Burling-
ton to attend the Wm Nixon funeral.

Mrs Joe Lindstrom of Sioux City
was an over Sunday visitor nere ai
the home of her parents, W Lenox
and wife.

Mike Boler of Jackson, and Chas
Bryant of this precinct, remembered
The Herald while in attendance at
the Institute.

Miss Mary Davis severed her con
nection with the S A Stinson store and
accompanied her sister, Mrs Pettit, to
Newcastle this week.

Mildred Spencer left Monday to
take a course at the Peru normal ofschool. Craig L Spencer ' accom-

panied
a

her as far Omaha.
A J Packer of South Sioux City and

Horace Dutton of Salem, paid their
respects to The Herald Monday by re-

newing their subscription for another
year.

Albert Schumacher went to Sioux
Citv Monday evening to take a run
from Sioux Citv to Aberdeen, S D, as
railway maii clerk, relieving the reg-

ular man.

Marriage licenses were issued this
week , to Fred Callahan and Bertha
Iden, both of Sioux City, and Albert
E Ohlseu and Emma Stallbaum, both
of Emerson precinct.

M A Bancroft, editor of the Homer
Free Press, was a pleasant caller ut
the Herald office Wednesday, wLile
enroute home from Lyons, where he
has organized a chorus and will put
on "Queen Esther" in the near future.

Word from Rev G H Von llsgen,
who has been at Tilden for the past
two weeks assisting in revival work,
states that he will be home in time to
conduct the Sunday services in the M
E churches here and at Grace at the I

l
usual hours.

The girls of this place have all the
arrangements made for their Leap
Year ball to be held in the Opera
House hall on the evening of Februa-
ry 20th. Collins Bros orchestra has
been engaged for the occasion, and
that's enough to insure you a good
time.

Following are the names of the
Petit iurors selected for the term of
district couvt which convenes Febru
ary 17, 1U08. The jury is summoned
to nppear ou Tuesday, the 18th: Art
Derniit, Peter Anderson, Frank Da
vev, W J Cassel, Andrew J Davis, 11

W Meeker, Thos Crosby, Bert Fran-
cisco, RL Pressy, Thos Ashford, John
Collins, Geo Harris, John D Thacker,
Sam Kuox, Chris Juoobson, Henry
Reher, D E Allen, Chas Beermann, J
W Or, Fred Bartels, John Watson,
Herman Biermann. M A Springer,
F Daley.

I witih that 1 might tulk with all
sick ones about the actual cause rf
stomach, heart and kidney ailments
To expluu in person how weak stomach
nerves leads to stomach weakness, I am
sure would interest all. And it is the
same with weak hearts or weak kid
neys. This is why my prescription
Dr Bhoops Restorative so promply
readies ailments of the stomach, heart
and kidneys. It wrong to drug the
stomach or stimulate the heart or kid
neys. xnese week inside nerves nui
ply need more strength. My restora
live is the only prescription made ex
prei-sl-r for these nerves. Next to see
ing you personally, will be to mail yen
free, ray new booklet entitled "What
To Do". I will al-- send samples of
mv Restorative us well. Write for
the book today. It will surely interest
jot. Address Dr. Khoop, box 8, Ra-

cine, Wis, For Sale by all dealtrs.

Post cards at Van's.
Subscribe forTms Herald $1 per

year.
"District court convenes here Feb

ruary 17th.
Regnlar meeting of the Masonio

lodge Feb 15th.
Ed Beardnhcar, of Homer, departed

Sunday for Oregon.
Old papers for sale at the Herald

office 5 cents per hundred
Four thousand feet of Cottonwood

lumber for sale. Robert Lapsley.
For Sale -- A good single harness,

nearly new. Enquire at this office.

. Ten Farms for Sale. Good ones, al
sizes and kinds. Warner & Eimers.

John White, of Woodbine, Iowa,
visited at the Henry Wood home this
week.

Genevieve Stanard visited at Sloan,
Iowa, from Friday until Tuesday with
friends.

Jay Bliven has qnit the Foye line
and Fred Stanard encceeds him at the
throttle.

Mary Maxwell returned to Lincoln
Sunday to resume her studies at the
university.

John H Gribble is assisting in the
S A Stinson store dosing the illness of
Mr btinson.

Guy Stinson fell from an ioe wagon
Tuesday and badly bruised his side
and right hand.

Harry Adair resigned as a member
of the town board, at their meeting
Tuesday evening.

Arthur Seymour left Thursday eveh- -
for Ryder, N D, where he and Alfred
each own a fine farm.

Banker Ayrea visited in Omaha
from Friday until Tuesday with hii
daughter, Mrs George Carter.

Stoves! Stoves 1 Stoves! Stoves at
cost, for the next three weeks. Ed- -

ards & Bradford Lumber Co, Dako
City .

Chas Sibbet, of Lake Chetck. Wis.
brother-in-la- of Mrs Elmer Robin-
son, visited here Tuesday and Wed-
nesday.

Sheriff Rockwell spent a few days
Homer and vicinity the first of the

week on official business. Mrs Rock-
well accompanied him to keep him
straight.

What is the reason that Van de
Zedde sells so much Breun's coffee?
Because it is the best that's the rea
son. All the way from 20o to 40o pel- -

pound. Try a package.
For sale my residence property in

the northeast part of town. For par-
ticulars inquire of Carl Matz, Dakota
City. Nebr.

Mrs. C. Matz.
Robert Lapsley closed a deal this

week for the sale of his home farm to
Wm Ebel, at $125 per acre. This is
one of the finest farms in Dakota
county, and is comparatively cheap at
the price. ,

All kinds of coal, feed and hay for
sale at reasonable prices.

Fields & Slaughter Co.
Theo E Bltven, Manager.

Dakota City, Neb.
S A Heikes was in Wednesday and

renewed for The Herald another year.
In Speaking cf the severity of the
weather, he added that every head

stock on his place (and he has quite
few) has a good shingle roof shed to

sleep under every night.
B F Strohm returned home Friday

laft from Hermiston, Oregon where he,
went recenly to file on a claim. He is
highly pleased with the climate and
surroundings there. He can also tell
some pretty big stories of the bountiful
resources of that locality.

Perfect sight with defective eyes or
improperly fitted frames is impossible.
The right glasses in the right place
will give you the Bmile that don't
wear off. Our glasses are reasonable
in price and, your ryes are priceless.
W U Eckbart, licensed optometrist.

The ladies of the W H and F M So
ciety rf the Salem Lutheran church,
will give a box social at the home of
Mr and Mrs Fred Culberson, Friday
evening February 14. The ladies are
planning an enjoyable time, and hence
extend a cordial invitation to every-
body.

Services at the Methodist Episcopal
church' every Sunday as follows:
Preaching, 11am; Sunday school, 10
am! fc'lass meeting 12 ru ; Epworth
League, 6:30 p m; Preaching, 7 :30 p
m. rreacn in uraoe cuurcii every
Sunday at 2 :30 p m. Yon are cordially
invited to any and all these services.

The Epworth League tendered a re
ception Tuesday ovening to Mr and
Mrs W J Pettit, at the Sam Bouton
home, end presented them with a set
of handsome silver spoons in appret ia
tion of their faithful work in the
church. The family will depart to
day for their new home near New
cabtle.

Only a lew weeks more Jeft of our
special offer our regular $4.00 per
dozen Cabinets for $2 00. Work guar
anteed in every respect. No extr
charge for groups. We ruuke any
thing in the Phot t line, at very low
prices. Being located out of the hierh
rent district is tbe reason. IvOZY
studio, 304 Douglas St, Sioux City.

Grippe is sweeping the county
Stop it with Preventics, before it gets
deeply seated. To check early colds
with these little candy cold enre
Tablets is surely sensible and safe
Preventies contain no Quinine, no lax
stives, nothing harsh or sickening
Pneumouia would never appear it ear
ly colds were promptly broken' Also
good for feverisb cl lldren. Large box
48 tablets, 25 cents. Vest pocket
5 cents. Hold by all dealers.

Henry Krumwiede and Fred Schmidt
arrived home bnuday evening from
two months' vUit at their old homes
in Germany. The pleasure of thei
trip was marred to some extent by
the destruction of Air Krumwiedei
home by fire, soon after their depart
ure, but otherwise thev had an enjoy
able trip. Will Bcuroidt, a brother of
Fred Schmidt, and Sophia Kru'u
wiede, sister of Henry Krumwiede, ac
companied them on th return trip
and will make their homes here.

The Heiald for ALL th new:
Subscribe for the Herald, the best

papsr in the county, fl ft year.

Carl Ream of Homer, was a Sunday
night visitor here at the parental
home 4

t ot bale a good team or yonng
driving horses. D C Stinson, Dakota
City, Nebr.

Louis Larson and wife returned
home Sunday from a ten days' visit
with relatives and friends at Ute,
Iowa,

Have yon tried a sack or t he new
flour at Van de Zedde'sf It is called
"The Queen, and is warranted to be
the best and the cheapest.

Have you tried the Sultanna and
Tao-c- o brands of canned goods? Vsn
sells them. These goods have stood
the test of the pure food law.

Sixty per cent of sll headaches are
caused by defeotive eyes. Little de
fects grow to big ones unless promptly
relieved with properly fitted glasses
Examination tree.

W 0 Eckbart, RefraoMonist .

If you have catarrh, rid yourself of
this repulsive disease. Ask Dr rtlioop
of Racine, Wis, to mail you free,
tri il box of his Dr 8 hoop's Catarrh
Remedy. A simple, single test, will
surely tell you a oatarrh truth well
worth your knowing. Write te-da- y

Don't suffer longer. For sale by all
dealers.

Stop that tickling cough! Dr
S hoop's cough cure will surely stop
it, and with perfect safety . It is so
thoroughly harmless, that Dr 8 hoop
tells mothers to nse nothing else even
with very young babies. The whole
some green lerves aad tender stems of

lung healing mountainous shrub
furnish the curative properties to Dr
8 hoop's cough cure. It calms the
cough, and heals the sensitive bron- -

chual membranes. No opium, no
chloroform, nothing harsh used to in
ure or snuress. Devand Dr Shoop's.

Take no other. Sold by all dealers.

Farmers' Institute.
The sessions of the Farmers' Insti

tute held here last Friday and Satur-
day in the court honse was unusually
interesting and instructive, and the
attendance, considering the stormy
weather, has not been surpassed at
any previous gathering of the associa-
tion.

The speakers, both local and from
abroad, were well versed on the topics
afsignetljo them and much informa-
tion was gleaned from their talks.

The judging of exhibits and award
ing premiums was taken up Friday
afternoon. The corn was scored bv
O E Twamley, secretary of the corn
growers' association of South Dakota;
the butter and bread was scored by
Miss Myrtle Kauffman; the wheat,
oats and potatoes being scored by J 8
Michael, the seed man of Sioux City.
Following are tbe prize winr.ars:

Corn white. F X Wallner first, score TtH.
prize 2.

Corn Reed's Yellow Dent. A J Kramoer
first, score prize Si: V X Wallner sec
ond, score 83, prize 1. and third, score H0!j.
prize 60c.

Winter wheat Herman Blermanh. prize
13.

Spring wheat Geo I Miller, first prize 12 :

Porter Boals. second prize fl i Hal Brlden-Baug- h

third prize 600.
Oats Hal Brtdenhaugh. first prize IS: W

L Strong, second prize 1 ; Jake Hagor, third Haprize Cue.

Bread Mrs Geo Barnett, first prize 2.50:
Mrs Uhns Kline, second prize tl.H).

Butter Geo O Orr, score 02. first prize 12:
Mrs )ha Kline, score UO, second prize II;
Mrs F PUulbertson, score MS. third prize fieo.

InPotatoes Ohlos, F X Wallner, nrst prize
B M Iloals, second prize II; Oswald

ischke, third prize 60c.
Potatoes Rurnls, K X Wallner, first prize

tS; Hurry Bierman, second prize II.
Potatoes Other Varieties. F X Wallner. of

first prize t2; George Miller sr, second and
third prizes, l and MK-- respectively. on

The officers elected for the ensuing
year were: rrettideDt, Jacob l1 lioam-er- ,

; vice president, Thos
Hartnett, secretary and
treasurer, Geo I Miller.

Financial statement: ,

Money on hand at opening of Insti-
tute $113 no

Collected 17 60
l

Total S1 16

Paid on premiums V' 00
Mount for speakers i in
Mell A orchestra 6 m

Bert KriiKlluld, um of piano 6
Postage H

Total ..SIM 60 yiO 611

Balance on hand JK) 85

Commissioners' Proceedings.
Dakota City, Nebr, Feb 1, '08.

Board of connty commissioners met
regular session. Present, Ed

Morgan, chairman; John Sier'i and
Fred Blume.

The following bonds were approved
by the board :

Hubbard btate bank as county de
pository.

Henry merman, road overseer dis
trict No 11.

Hans Bornickson, road overseer
district No 20.

Geo C Warner, road overseer dia
trict No 1.

Report of 11 C Hansen, sheriff, 4th
auarter year l'JOi, approved by the
board Report snows lues earneu to
the amount of $ 7D.

Report of W L Ross, connty clerk,
for the year 1907. anpioved by the
board. Total amount of fees tolleot
ed for recording, eto, $2194.&5. .

County treasurer ordered not to
serve distress warrant en F C Huffman
for the reason that he is incapable of
paying his personal taxes at the pres-
ent time.

Tho road petitioned for by C H
l'liomiis'in, and others rejected bj the- -
board.

Claims allowed :

GF.NERAl, mill
II (j Hiinst'ii, Itli iiunrter salary, ete,. Ml M
w I. Kuan nh utiHrter sularv. pre

mium on honil, etc Hi
I, M Irf slte, medii'llie ll lid supplies M 111

W.l Miuiiilnir. iiri'iiiium on imiiiii, ex- -

Dense, ete 317 l I

A ... it.. jLr,.wli. ru 1n. itiitmlli.M fur tr riL.
",i,.r "..:. ::y..:.::r.r.:. m
II t) l.liidsni: supreme (viurt,

outs In cnie of Klute vs . WW)
John II Iteuiii. Uiurd of ht'iillh luko- -

tu Ii iv n
He til I' Humes, same. Homer ift
.limies Kl nil. Mime, Jaekson 4 US.

(' l Kinlley, SHine. South Hlofl f'lly.
K A H I.umlK-rl.o.eoa- l for Airs MuiU- -

!ury , i
Nelir Inxtttullon for Minded,

rare Martin Joyee : 40 IX)

Nebr liislltnUon for Keehlo Minded,
eare John M Kuyre 0I

lUniuine Imuran, Tom Kuiley... 1 i UU

Allowed on road district fund: '

I'atrlek illl. road work, dint No7....$ im
W M Mail ll. smile, (list Nut.... HII"
loseoh Olll. same, illxli'trt No 7 8 0"
lie in y lUermiinii, same, l lull let So 11 41 .'

The following claims were rejected
by the board :

Mrs Sauiabury, request for kid from

Hard or Soft Coal
Coke or wood, whatever fuel you use, costs
money. "You have to pay so much for it,
whether you get all the heat out of it or
not. If a stove wastes the fuel and only, a
part of the heat is extracted, your fuel bills
are tighcr than they should be. It is there-
fore profitable for you to get a stove that
will get all the heat out of the fuel and
not waste it.

The "Genuine" Round Oak and the
"Radiant Home" are the stoves that will
do ii ; even the smoke they send out of the
chimney is clear, showing that the gases
and soot have been burned and all the licit
extracted. The comfort of a stove that is

.everything it ought to be; that gives heat;
holds the fire; that lasts and is always good
and efficient, Is worth almost any cost.

The Hound Oak and Radiant
Home are such stoves and are a source
of comfort in thousands of- - homes, and they
will prove the same in yours. There are
imitations, be sure and see the names of
"Round Oak" and'RadiantjHome." .

For Salejat

the county.
(J V Hmiley, report as justice of tbe

peace, $42.75.
Claim of M A Banerrft, publishing i

notices to ont weeds, f9 20.
Board adjourned to meet February

29, 1908.
W L Robs, Clerk.

By Effie Z Engelen, Deputy.

For Sals or Trade.
A 16 horse power compound traction

engine. 1 nave sold my thresnwer
machine to D Appleton and have this
engine left, which is in good working
order. O M Gray,

Dakota City, Nebr.

For Sale A Klnkead Homestead Re
linquishment .

A 640-ac- re Kinkead homestead re
linquishment in Denel county, Nebras-
ka, 500 acres good p.ow land, good
soil, cuts plenty of hay. Price, fl,
750 00. Deeded land in that locality
sells for 10.00 to $12.00 per acre.
Orfoould ocnsiJer an exchange for
residence property, livery outfit, live
stock, or some small business of equiv
alent value. This is an excellent op-

portunity Ifor aoquiring a 640-aor- e

homestoad. See W T Barilett
Jackson, Nebr.

Believe Neuralftia with Dr. KJtaa' Aa- - IPain Pills. U dose U cants.

First publication Jan 17 dw

HOT1CB.

In the District court of Dakota County,
Nebraska.

bin Wood . )
vs. Nonce. -

William Woon. ) '
To W II lam Wood: You will take notice

that on the Sth day of January, A. D. 1MIH,

the plaintiff, Hiulle Wood, tiled her petition
niraiiiKt you. WIlllM.i wood, the defendant.

the otllce of the clerk of the district
court of I'akota county, Nebraska, the ob-
ject and prayer of which are that she be

ranted an absolute divorce from you on
theirround of wilful alwence and desertion,
and that she be Hiveu the care and custody

her minor child, the Issue of your mar-- 1

rlime with nor.
You are renulred to answer said oetltron

or before the SUh day of February, A. L. I

1UOH.

Hated this lntli day or January, A. l.Sadie wood,
Plaintiff.

AGENTS WANTED
Men and Women Wanted

to Hell our AdiiisUble Window Shade
Holder at your own home or traveling.

1 fl... I I .J I n ii. w.im. ). r. tt
DCIIU uu lor isrtin pic nnu umui uubiuiio,
prepaid. chama chadi wjiuis cu.,

214 S. I4IU !. umini

Winter Tours
To the South and Gulf Re--

sorts until April JiOth.

IIomek.tr Rata-- .

1st and 3rd Tuesdays to Col
orado, Uig Horn Basin, Mon
tana and Northwest.

Oneway Colonist
March and April, to Montana,
Washington, Oregon, Califor
nia and Utah.

To F-.r- R.ntara
Write D. Clem Deaver, Land
seekers' Information Bureau,
Omaha, for list of farms to
rent in Bie Horn Basin. Do
it now ; they are going fast.

Duslnsss Opsnlns
We have list of excellent bus
iness chances in new growing
towns on Burlington exten-
sions; get established early
ahead of the coming popula-
tion. Write the undersigned.

II R Atkinson, Ticket Agent

DACOTA Cm, NEB.

L. W, Wakeley, G P A, Omaha, Neb

FRITZ,WHEN VY0U
ROUND OAK STOVE

THEV WOODS YOU
WINTER fiAP.- -

Fred Schriever

February
Spccicxlo

. , Proprietor of

Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand. Cash paid for hides.

Agent foi Seymour's
basket goes

DAKOTA CITY

I There cxro
ii -- -- I, - - -ri Mnruij unjXruT -ruI

jp lp

classes of people we wish to do business with those who
have money and those who have none.
Are yon one of these?
If so, we need YOU in our business. No one can loan
you money cheapar and AT ALL TIMES than we.
No one can keep your money safer or give yon more or
better conveniences for checking it out than we.

I

Then why can't WE brve
business ? Just one trial,

"The Bank that always treats you bioht"

Betttk. nf County

PAUL PIZEY.
Dakota Cityi Nkb.

Bonded : Abstracter

Hubbard,

BROUGHT
THAT INTO

SPOILED
MY

Laundry Tuesdays

Dtxkota

Lawyers

GEO.

AGood, Large

stableat
Fares paid. Ask

411 Paavrl Straat

2
lino

, bee or
List your property

O.kDt.Clly. WflTlirr V.mF
SI.M. Citv

& Co.
NEB.

White Laundry.
and comes back Saturdays

NEBRASKA

Two I
VuXfXJinrir n r n n n fi

I

I
some all of yonr banking
'tis all we ask.

Jaakai

ALFRED RIZEY,
608 Metropolitan Blk.

Sioux City. Iowa

IVm Worth While
to take one. minute of your
time to step into our store
see the improved "One Minute"
Washer. If you do not intend
to buy it will interest you to
look over the modern invention
that has made wash dav a

. .1 - Tf '

picu&uic. ai you intend to
buy, the ease of operation, .high
speed and clean, timely work,
will convince you it is the ma-

chine you want. . r
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Assortment of ESdStatSa J

for Rebate Slips.cfj
Sloxax City, lowi

have plenty of Money to Loan at a lo
of iuterest on Dakota county Farms.
Sell and Buy Real Instate of all kirn
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CARRIAGE HEATERS.
CONCORD TEAM HARNESS!.
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